
Relying on family farms  
for our food needs

1  Food security exists when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and preferences, 
but without taking into account the geographic origin of the food.

2  The right to food is an obligation enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights which, like all human rights, takes legal precedence over other legal rules. If 
citizens must do all they can to feed themselves, states must respect three types of obligation vis-à-vis the right to food:

• respect the right, ie refrain from taking measures which have the effect of undermining the right to food;
• protect the right, by ensuring that nobody is deprived by the action of others (businesses, etc.). ;
• implement the right, ie take measures to enable people who are hungry to feed themselves (agrarian reform, food aid, etc.).
3 Food self-sufficiency refers to the ability of countries to meet the basic food needs of their populations through local production, without exchanges across borders.

The food crisis is far from over, and concern regarding food security1 in our countries is 
ever-present. Several factors threaten the responsibility of our States of ensuring the 
food security of their people, in accordance with their obligations in implementing the 
Right to Food2. After unsuccessfully attempting to ensure food self-sufficiency3 at the 
dawn of their independence, our countries have been taken to ensuring food security by 
disengaging from the agriculture sector and liberalising agricultural markets. But the 
impact of the food crisis of 2007-2008, still present in our memories, shows that this 
approach was not able to ensure the food needs of our populations were met.
Some of our states and our region - ECOWAS - have understood that it was essential to 
adopt an approach to food security based on food sovereignty.

Food sovereignty is a right which allows countries or groups of countries 

to implement the agricultural and trade policies that are best suited to their 

people without impacting negatively on populations of other countries. 

Food sovereignty is not autarky nor is it a withdrawal inside one’s borders. 

It does not oppose international trade. Each region of the world has specific 

products they can trade, but food security is too important to be at the 

mercy of imports.

Threats to Food Security
The food security of our countries 
lies in strengthening family farming, 
which is the primary source of food 
for Africans. This security is being 
threatened by various factors, 
especially:

Pressure on land  resulting 
particularly from the race for 
bio fuels and land grabbing for 
various purposes. This reduces the 
capacity of the country to produce 
food by expropriating the land of 
family farmers and turning them 
into agricultural workers or rural 
migrants;

Structural under-investment in 
family agriculture, both by national 
governments as well as by technical 
and financial partners, resulting in 
the marginalisation of agriculture 

has significantly hampered the 
ability of this sector to ensure the 
food security of rural and urban 
populations. Moreover, agricultural 
investment after the 2007 food crisis 
too often overlooked the family 
farms that have always provided 
people with food;

Weakness and volatility in 
agricultural prices are negative 
factors for the sustainability of small 
producers and their ability to invest 
in their farms;

Uncontrolled climate change  
adversely affects the agricultural 
sector’s performance. It results in 
the degradation of the soil and of 
production, which causes large 
movements of populations and 
threatens their lives and livelihoods. 

The repercussions of climate change 
significantly affect environmental 
and food security in all the countries 
at risk;

Imports of agricultural products at 
low prices encouraged by neoliberal 
trade and agricultural policies, 
negate any attempt to develop local 
food chains; 

Food donations that are not based 
on a real need for humanitarian aid 
and which are not supplied by local 
purchases amount to competition 
for local agricultural products in 
markets;

Lack of coherence in European and 
African policies that is detrimental 
to food security and agricultural 
development in ACP countries.

Eat what we produce and produce what we eat!
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Farmers’ organisations* proposals 
in favour of Food Sovereignty 

Each ACP state or region must have the right to food sovereignty, that is to say the right to establish a 
type of agriculture that meets the food needs of its population. The states should therefore, through 
appropriate agricultural policies, free up resources and tools for the development of sustainable 
agriculture by prioritising: 1  access and availability to means of production (access to land, 
control over water, agricultural inputs, agricultural credit, ...), 2  policies to ensure remunerative 
prices to producers through access to dynamic markets and that value is added to local agricultural 
products (transport and storage infrastructure, processing equipment...) and 3  trade policies that 

ensure market protection.

Family farming needs 
stable prices at levels that 

ensure decent incomes for farmers 
guaranteeing them a dignifi ed 
life. To this end, we must regulate 
the global markets and fi ght 
against speculation that increases 
the phenomenon of volatility in 
international prices.

There is a consensus that food 
security requires increased direct 
funding to family farmers. This is 
particularly refl ected in: 

The respect for Maputo’s 
commitments from African 
governments that have pledged to 
give 10% of their national budgets 
to agriculture; 

The formulation and enforcement 
of ambitious measurable 
commitments with at least 15% 
of development fi nancing from 
European technical and fi nancial 
partners in 2015 going to support 
family farming;

The establishment of family 
farming as a priority in the next 
EDF (and in any other fi nancial 
instrument concerning ACP 
development).

The establishment of a regional 
fund for climate change adaptation 
for family agriculture refl ecting the 
recommendation in the resolution of 
the JPA in Luanda in 2009;  

The need to strengthen and engage 
farmer’s organisations in questions 
concerning food security policies 
must translate into their active 
participation in the defi nition, 
implementation and evaluation of 
any measures. For this to happen, 
agricultural policies must prioritise 
support for farmers’ organisations 
with a view to strengthening 
them as organisations and to 
building their capacity so that 
they may participate effectively 
and democratically in the debate 
to set national, sub-regional and 
international policies.

The JPA should further strengthen 
its role in pushing for EU and 
ACP policy coherence where food 
security is concerned. As such:

The JPA should ask to be 
consulted during the drawing up of 
the new post-2013 CAP;

The JPA should also designate two 
co-rapporteurs for policy coherence, 
to monitor and review complaints 
from victims of both European and 
ACP inconsistency. One of the fi rst 
mandates of these co-rapporteurs 
concerns the confl icts between the 
CAP and the food security of ACP 
countries, as well as being involved 
in the report on the compatibility of 
the CAP with family farming in third 
countries.

Urgent topic 
No. 1 

of the JPA 
in Kinshasa

*  The national Farmers’ organisations signatories

CNOP - Mali 
Tel : (223) 202 86 800
E-mail : cnop@orangemali.net

PFPN- Niger
Tel : (227) 207 32 352
E-mail : pfp_niger@yahoo.fr

CNCR- Senegal
Tel : (221) 339 395 858
E-mail : sgfongs@yahoo.fr

CPF- Burkina Faso
Tel : (226) 503 01 844
E-mail :  cpf@fasonet.bf

CNOP – Guinea Conakry
Tel : (224) 60 3358 22
E-mail : paysansdeguinee@yahoo.com

CTOP – Togo
Tel : (228) 251 74 42
E-mail : ctop03@yahoo.fr

PNOPPA – Benin
Tel : (229) 213 77 288
E-mail : pnoppa_benin@yahoo.fr

Bénin
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